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of the 16 Directors present, along with a number of 
the Committee Chairmen present. I personally feel 
highly complimented that so many of these men would 
travel the distance they did to attend this Board J\1eet
ing. This is the first time the Board Meeing has been 
held away from Austin, but with the success of this 
meeting, it will probably not be the last. 

The Spring Board ,\1eeting, held in conjunction "ith 
the Charter Chapter 1\leeting of the Lubbock Chapter 
held in the Caprock Hotel in Lubbock on April 17 and 
18, was a huge success. 

One of the main ideas expressed at this meeting was 
the lack of information di~eminating between the 
Chapters and the State Society, and vice-versa. \Ve are 
still finding it a very difficult matter to gee people to 
answer their mail within a reasonable length of time. 
This is something of '" hich Chapter Officer s and Chap
ter Committee Chairmen should become more cogniz
ant, as a great deal of work at the state level must be 
carried on by this means. 

The men of the Lubbock Chapter, cspeci::illy its 
President, John Stuart, and its \'ice-President, Bob 
,\1essersmith, arc co be heartily congratulated for taking 
so much time and trouble "to go all out" to sec that 
the officers and directors of T. S. A. had such a pleas
ant visit in Lubbock. The ,, i"cs of the members of the 
Lubbock Chapter did an exceptional!) fine job in see
ing to it that the vi!>iting ,, ives ,, ere proper!) enter
tained. 

Another idea e-.:pressed at the Board \leering was a 
suggestion that each Chapter set aside one meeting 
during the year as a T. S. A. meeting, and invite the 
T. S. A. Officers co attend . .\II officers would like, and 
enjoy a meeting,, ith) ou, and I promise the) ,, ill make 
every effort to attend such a meeting, but it should be 
done by invitation from the Chapter!> rather than the 
officers having to im ice chcmseh cs. 

This Chapter \ leering was run on the basis of a small 
convention. Everyone ,, as regbtered, and had name 
cards in the same fine manner "hich our annual con
ventions arc held. The Spring Board ~lceting opened 
with the full complement of T. S. A. Officers and l 0 

Any of ) ou having an) comments, pro or con, re
garding the progress of the maga7inc, its nc,\ format, 
cover, t} pography, or an~ other comments; whether 
it be good, bad or indifferent, the T. S. A. office ,,. ill 
appreciate hearing such comments. 
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: -p· nn s \ION 'l B 'S CO\'FR 'l~ I/ 

\ lcmber<,hip in the College of 
Fello,,s, •\merican Institute of 
Architect.\ is the highc:.r honor 
our profesr,ion can bc1,co,, upon 
its members. This month, the 
f FXAS AR.CI llTFG I i-. happy 
to pa) tribute not only to the four 
ne,v ly -clccte d Felio,, s from 
Texa s, but also to all of the other 
Texans who enjoy the rare, ,, ell
earned privilege of signing cho:.c 
1,ignificanc letters, "F.A. l. \. " .ifccr 
their names. S) mbolic of chi~ high 
honor is the Fello,, :ship \ lcdal 
sho,\ n on our cover. For further 
derails on our "g uests of honor" 
chis month, see pages -l-, 5 and 6. 
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New Fellows 
In A. I. A. 

FOUR members of the pr ofession 
in Texas this year have received 

outstanding honors of the American 
Institute of Architects by advance
ment to the coveted status of Fel
lowship in The In stitute. 

~ominated b~· t~eir colleagues in 

BENNETI 

A nati, ·e Texan, \fr. Bennett ,,as 
born Augui.t 22, 1904 in Dallas and 
received a Bachelor of Arts Degree 
from Southern ,\[ethodist Universit) 
in 1923. He was graduated from 
\Vashingron Uni,·ersity School of 
Architecture in St. Louis, ,\lissouri, 
with final honors and a Degree of 
Bachelor of Architecture, in 1927. 

Bennett joined the North Texas 
Chapter, A.I.A. in June, 1939, a year 
after he became engaged in the gen
eral practice of architecture in Dal
las. During hi!. presidency of this 
growing Chapter in 1946, the hon
oree "orked !.uccessfully "ith 
A.I.A. President Jame!. Edmund!.on 
to enlarge the membership and to 

encourage the formation of the 
Texa!. Panhandle Chapter and the 
chapter in neighboring Fort \Vorch. 
After di, ·i!.ion of the North Texas 
Chapter into the Dallas Chapter he 
became it!. first president in 1947. 

,\1r. Bennett \\as appointed Texas 
regional member of the A.LA. Com
mittee on Office Practice at the Se
att le Com •ention in 1935 and has 
"orked energeticall) in chi!. and 
ocher areas of committee activities 
of the profes..,ion at all levels of the 
organization. 

Beginning as a drafo,man and de
signer for a t. Louis fim1 during 
his collegiate year!., Bennett'!. \\ ork 
has been marked by efficient func
tional planning and especially dra\\ n 

(Continued 011 Page 6) 

Poe•, 

their Chapter and selected by the 
Jury of Fellows are: 

.J. .\lurrell Bennett of Dallas, 
Achievement in Design 

Herbert Hamilton Brown of 
H ouston, Achievement in De
sign and Service to The In

stitute 

Hubert Hammond Crane or 
Fort \Vorth, Ed ucation and 

Literature 

Albert Sidney Golemon of 
H ouston, Sen •ice to The In

stitute. 

The ne" Texas members in the 
College of Fellows of The Institute, 

BROWN 
Engaged in prirnce practice in 

I lom,ton !.ince 1937, ,\Ir. Bro,, n was 
born in Alameda, California, ,\larch 
23, 1908. He attended the Univer
sity of California, Ecole des BeaU\. 
.\m,, Fontainebleau, F rance, and "as 
graduated " ith a B.S. Degree in 
Architecture in 1932 from the 1\las
sachui,em, ln !>titute of Technolog). 

The l Iousron honoree has played 
an important role in the activit ies of 
the Texas Societ), sen ing as vice 
pre!.idenc in 1948 when he also held 
the presidenc~ of hi!. chapter. I Iis 
long sen·ice on chapter and region 
committees ii, best exempl ified b) 
his part in the establishment of the 
Group I n!.urance Program and re
districting of National A.LA. Re
gions. I le "as a member of the Na
tional Architectural Accrediting 
Board and served as chairman of the 
!>ub-commiccee on Public Relations, 
A .I .A. under the 1949 Convention 
Arrangemen ts Committee. 

\tr. Brown's record in design is 
best recognized in church and resi-

(Continued on Page 6) 

J. Murrell Bennett 
F.A.I.A. 

along "ith thirty-five other hono
rees, will be inducted at a spec ial 
ceremony during The Institute's an
nual convention at New Orleans in 
J une. The initials F.A .I.A. will re
main a fi:-.turc behind their names 
for life in recognition of their pro
feS!>ional competence, public recog
nition and outstanding sen ·ice to 

their chapters, regions and A.I.A. 

Thirty - nine members of A. I.A. 
throughout the nation this year 
"ere advanced to Fellowship by 
the Jur) of Fellow!>. Each was first 
nominated b) their colleagues in 
their Chapter. 

The Texas Societ) extends its sin
cere congraculatiom, to these men 
,, hose achievements have given the 
profession recognition and strength 
to the A.I.A. 

GOLEMON 
Il is active participation in the 

work of his Chapter, the Stace So
ciet) and Region have made Mr. 
Goleman one of Texas' bei,c known 
members. 

Born in \Vhistler, Alabama on 
September 19, 1904, he "as grad ua
ated from Alabama Polytechnic In
stitute in 1924 with a B.S. Degree 
in Architecture. Ile received his 
\1.A. degree from Massachusetts In 
stitute of Technology a year later 

(Coutiuued on Page 6) 
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Herbert Hamilton Brown 
F.A.I.A. 

Hubert Hammond Crane 
F.A.I.A. 

• 
Albert Sidney Goleman 

F.A.I .A . 

111 response to TSA's request for biograpbical 111aterial, Hubert H111m11011d Crane, cited by A.I.A. for Edu
cation and Literature, called 011 Hubemts J1111ius 'U..'hO sulnnitted t/Je f ollo'li:ing. /11 deference to pure litern
mre, tin expressh:e co11te11t, unexpurgated, is publisbe.f in toto. The Editor . 

• 
THE BIOGRAPHY OF HUBERT HAMMOND CRANE 

T HIS character,, as born the latter 
part of April in Louis\'ille, Ken · 

tucky. in the year 1893 during a 
cyclone. 

He "eighed 2 ½ pounds and "hen 
this statistic was announced to his 
father' s Irish dra) man, he remarked, 
"Gee! \tr. Crane, ) ou didn 't hardly 
get) our bait back. " 

After long and diligent research 
we are unable to find a record of 
this remark ha\'ing been made about 
an underweight child prior to this 
date, ~ this may be one of the great 
firsts of the 19th Century. 

H is early years were spent under 
the guidance of an indigent medical 
student "ho afterward became a 
famou s pediatrician. ln return for his 
sen·ices as a guinea pig, he received, 
like the Elephant Child, an insati
able curiositv. 

These re;rs were spent in his fa
ther's home a mile or so outside of 
the cit) of Louis\'ille, Ky., and his 
only pla) maces "ere che children of 
three Negro ser\'ant families who 
resided on the place. I le thought he 
was the onl) ,, h1te child in the 
world until, at the age of t\\ el\'e, he 

MAY, 1959 

BY HUBERTUS JUNIUS 

,cncured forth (on mulc-dra\\n 
street car) to the hallowed halls of 
the Louis\'ille High School. 

His unorthodox training to chis 
point entitled him to membership in 
three of the four classes in the 
school. No one seemed to care much 
"hich he attended. Hi!, attainments 
here consisted of advanced research 
in the conscr\'ation of energy, a 
scud) "hich he has pursued in lacer 
years. 

After t\\ o ~ cars in chis institution. 
and in the Spring confusion of 
schedule making, he "andercd over 
!>C\'Cral blocki. and pai.scd rhc en
trance examination co the Univeri.ity 
of Louisville. At the unexpected 
termination of his studies due co an 
Easter morning appearance of the 
school's statue of Thomas Jcff erson 
in a pair of balloon drawers, he 
sought employment in his father's 
firm, a compan) manufacturing 
paint. 

Hb sales record wa:,, not oucscand
ing but the social connections made 
with the gentry and the demi
monde of the Southland have sur
, ·ivcd to this da). 

At the outset of \Vorld \Var I, 
he was accepted for the first Officer:, 
Training Camp but "as later rejec
ted for a commission for activities 
far above and beyond the call oi 
duty. The Regular Arm) offered a 
safer refuge than his home town 
where a cousin, three years his ju
nior, had received a captain's com
m1ss10n. 

Hi s services ,, ere distinguished. 
His ~o!dierly conduct earned him a 
commission, a Silver Star and a 
Purple Heart. The commission \\3S 

granteJ at the termination of host ili
ties when the Br itish in Cologne first 
permitted whiskey co he delivered 
into the American sector of occupa
tion in Germany. Tlis abilities were 
recognized hy the division com
mander "ho made him his junior 
aide. 

His citation for the Silver Star 
"as rather vague, but his fcllo,\ 
soldiers will VO\\ that it was for his 
valiant defense of a c:tse of Cognac 
stolen from the canteen of the Sec
ond Engineers and that the Purple 

(Continued 011 Page 12) 
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BENNETT 

to the field of church architecture. 
Such pro1ecrs h) the Bennett and 
Crittenden a<, che ne\\ Sanctu:t r) of 
r ,()\ er., r .ane \ lcthodisr CH1rch, the 
Re,rl:incl 1 under I lome in D:dla,. 
• 111cl the h n,c \l ethodi,c Church in 
Ballinger \\ di be d1,pl:i) ed :ll the 
cmwcnr1on 111 "'-Jc,, Orlean.,. 

f'hc ,, inner of the 1928 Jame., 
I Llm,on Steedman T rarcling Fcl
lcm -.hip 111 \ rchicecture, \I r. Ben
nett era, eled 111 I urope for thirteen 
month, making apprcl\1111:itel) 100 
,, ate!' color, and pencil ,ketche.,. 
hom 1911 through t<H7 he ,,a., de
,1gner and dcl111c.uer for \l auran, 
Rus,cll and Cro,, ell of St. J ,o ui..., 
cmplo) ed, among other., on the St. 
J ,Olli', J'ederal Building and the 
\\ orld \V ar I \lc mori:il. 

Smee.: returning to Dalla, m 1938, 
:,e has hccn .1cri, e :is a member ol 

the Cit) Pl.inning Commi,,ion, Uni
, er<,ll) P:uk, the cit)\ toning Com 
11w,,1on, the I lighland P.1rk \l eth 
odi,t Chun:h and the I .ions Club of 
lhlla,. 

\Ir. Benneu marned Juanita \! or 
gan in Dalla, in 1926. l he, ha\e 
rn n gnm n d11ldren and re,1de at 
PI" L n1, er..it, Bmile, ,1rd. 

I he firm of Hennen ,ind Crmcn 
den, \ rch1rect, anti Pbnning Con 
,11lram,, otl1cc ,,r 281 ~ Fairmount. 

BROWN 
dermal de.,.gn. I,.., ,, orks !lave 
heen pul>lr,hed in m:tn) maguine<, 
nf n,Htonal crn:ubtmn as ,, ell as 
prof e.,.,ton,tl periodic.11'. I Jis "orks 
h.1, e been c,hibitcd nr the L ni,er
,1t, of \1ainc Co iHClllporar) 
Churches. U.S. \ . Sho,,, 1957; the 
S,m \ ntonm \ rt League, I 957. and 
numerous I l omton Chapter c,hihitc;. 

\ \ orks on \\ hich he has recci,·ed 
recngnttron include rhe h r<,t Chris
nan Church, l JmMon, the l\1cClel
Lmd rc,itlcn<:c, l loU',ton, the \cl a 
Oil Co111pa1n Offices and \ d:11m 
Petrnlcu111 Center 

£'he m1N,md1ng record of rhc 
honoree 111 puhlrc sen 1cc re; ,, ell np 
preci:tted ll\ mnm people tn hie; 
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commu nrt) . I It!-. ,en ice include, ac
ti, iries in the l lou<,ron Foundation 
for the Ballet, the Cit) of H ouston 
t:rh:.tn Renewal Committee; Plan
ning Council of Greater J Tousron; 
Neighborhood I mprO\ emenr Colll1-
cil, Friends of the Byzantine lmti
rure. Inc., and \l w,cum of Fin e •\r es. 

\ recipient of I lm..,ron chaptc1 
.nrnrch for his ,, ork on the Adam<, 
Petroleum Center :.tnd .\dn Oil Of
fice!-., \Ir . Bro,, n rcc:ch eel rhc l cx:h 
Soc1et, of I\ rchitects 1949 award of 
\lc rir.for rhe Jl amilton Bro,,n resi
dence, rn 19\2 an a,,ard of merit for 
rhe J udge \\ 'i lmer B. I lunr rc-,i
dcnce. 

I le .., current!) engaged in prnc
ucc \\ ith Charles \I. \lcKi m, J r .. 
\ .I.A . under the title of " Bro\\ n &. 
\lcKi m, \ rchitccr,, \ .I.\ ." 

\I r. Bnm n ,, :I!'> retired \\ ich r!lc 
rank of Lieutenant Comn1:1ndcr aft
er acn, c dut) in the United Stare, 
~:1,:11 Resene from 19~1 to 19~6. 
I le wa, nwici.ucd "ith I lmrnnl 
\\ csrfall 1919-1942, and ,,irh l) ,nid 
C. Baer in 19~8. 

GOLEMON 
,llld in 192" recel\cd a diploma rn 
\ rchirecrure from l·cole cle, Beall\ 
\ rt\ Fonrnineble,1u, Fr:int·c. 

I \perienccd as an instructor ,111cl 
dra fr,rn:m, \I r. C olernon began pri 
, ale pracncc in Beaumont. I Jc 
,erved 111 the Corp, of Fn gmeen, 
during \V orld \V ar II and w:1., hon
ornbl) discharged a., a I .ieurennnt 
Colonel. 

\-, president of the Stare Societ, 
in 1951, \ 1 r. Go lemon ,carted :1 pol
IC) of , i-.11 mg nil chapters in a suc
ces,f ul effort to bnng all cha pters 
elmer together in accord \\ ith 
\.I.A. acnv 1ttes. fl e waged a c;uc
CC!-..,ful lcgislari, c program as relat
ing to fee schedules and together 
with the Board of D irectors of 
·1 .S.A., initiated plans for establish
ment of a regional headquarter, of
lice in \ lMin and empl!l\ ment of an 
e,ecum e director. 

J le ha., sen cd as :1 member of the 
.\ .I. \ . Board of Director.., and ns
,isted in de,clopmcnr of four ne,\ 
chapters in r exns. T hese ,\ ere the 

OTHER FELLOWS IN TEXAS 
Allu 8. Ayre1 
Donald Barthelme 
Thomas D. Broad 
R. Max Brooks 
Ralph Bryan 
Herold E. Calhoun 
Ralph H. Cameron 
James Chillman, Jr . 
Philip D. Creer 
George L. Dahl 
Roscoe P. DeWitt 
Arthur Fehr 
Alfred C. Finn, Sr. 
Goldwyn Goldsmith 
Karl F. Kemreth 
Hugo F. Kuehne 
Ernest Langford 
Hermon F. Lloyd 
Fred J . MacKie , Jr . 
Milton 8. McGinty 
Howard P. Meye r 
Donald S. Nelson 
Stayton A. Nunn, Sr. 
L. W. Pitts 
John T. Rather, Jr . 
Walter T. Rolfe 
Louis F. Southerland 
John F. Staub 
Maurice J. Sullivan 
Herbert M. Tatum 
Arlhur E. Thomas 
Edward L. Wilson 
F. Talbott Wilson 

San Antonio 
Houston 

Dallas 
Austin 
Dallas 

Houston 
San Antonio 

Houston 
Austin 
Dallas 
D11111 
Austin 

Houston 
Fort Worth 

Hou,ton 
Austin 

College Station 
Houston 
Houston 
Houston 

Dallas 
Dellis 

Houston 
BHumont 

Houston 
Houston 

Austin 
Houston 
Houston 

Dallas 
Dallas 

Fort Wort.I, 
Houston 

Southcn'>t r cxas, the \ Vest T exas, 
North r cxns, and recently the 
~orthenst Texas Chapt ers. 

J\l r. Colemon i'> curr ent ly a mem
ber of the ntionnl Architectural 
\ ccrediting Board and there arc 
fc,, act i\ irics withi n the scope of 
the profession\ orgnn iz.ntion whic h 
have nor felt hi, cfTorr., to g ive it 
\trcng1h and virnlit). 

A partner in the firm of Colemon 
& Rolfe, l fou sto n, he has co llabo
rated in design on pro jects w hich 
have rece i, ed recog nition for pub 
lication by magn;,incs in this cou n
try, England, Fran ce, ltnl y and 
Spai n. ' I he firm h:is been pr esent ed 
:I\\ arcls b) th e T.S.A., A.I.A., the 
l louston Chapter and Progress ive 
.\ rchirccturc. 

J Jc i., a me mb er of Rotary Int er
national, the American Leg ion, Serra 
lnrernationnl, Knight s of Co lumhw ,, 
I Jouston Clu b, Brae Burn Co untr y 
Club, Champions Golf Club , Pin c 
Forest Countr) Club , I Jou sro n 
Chamber of Commerce, I l ouston 
Cram! Opera s,o<.·1:1t1on and the 
I lou,wn \ .M.C.A. 

l'he Golcmono; ,, ere m:1rried in 
I 930. fh e1 have one daught er, Ana
bet h . 
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E COMP[ETE 
INDOW 

30 years of pioneering metal windows 

in the West qualify Soule as your num· 
ber one source for these impo rtant 
building products. Windows, window 
wall, curtain wall-Soule provides a 

complete one-company service- man· 
ufacturing, engineering, installat ion-to 
assure architect and owner satisfaction. 

Soule 
.1a :;1t "".,.,,•a, "tt< .._,COit\ - - -

SOULE ' STEEL COMPANY 

SAN FRANCISCO , LOS ANGELES , SAN DIEGO , PORTLAND • SEATILE , SPOKANE • PHOENIX • DALLAS • SALT LAKE CITY 
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A GROt:P of \\Cll-mcaning bur 
oil\ iousl) m cr-;,caloll', parcnr, in 
another ,rate recent!) appeared he
fore their local school board and de
manded that fire c,capc, be installed 
at ei.•ery 'u.:indov: in all of their cit)\ 
school building-.. 

I he) C\Cmpliticd the panic ig
nited b) the tragic ti re at Our I.ad) 
of the .\ ngcl, School in Chicago 
last December and " hich ha'> rapid
!) "' cpt the countr). I hat disaster, 
,, hich resulted in ninct)-thrcc 
deaths and sc, Cnt) -sc, en serious in
juries, aroused the nation more than 
an) of the other ·+2,000 fires "hich 
ha\'C '>truck !.chool-. and college, in 
the United States during the past 
ten years. 

l,nfortu natcl), a great man) pub
lic officials a<, ,, ell as prirntc ciri;,en-. 
have "hit the panic button" in re
cent months. In Penns) lvania, for 
irn,rancc, more than I 00 school., ha, c 
hccn condemned as fire ha,anb and 
clo-.cd although all of them had 
been apprmed b) fire safct) "c\
pcrts" ,, ithin the pre, ioll', ) car. 

r hcrc is ample reason for con
cern. Official-. cst1111atc rhar fire 
ha;,ards arc prC!'.Cnt in one-third ro 
one-half of the 120,000 ,chool build
ings in ,, hich H,000,000 \ mcrican 
) oung,ccr-. attend dail) classes. 

\Vith ,chool fire, occurring ar rhc 
rate of 4,000 a ) car, it is lime for 
action. 

Recogni,ing this need, the \ 111eri-

Panic 
In Our Schools 

Architects are taking the lead in . 
trying to 

guide into 

the concern 

wholesome, effective 

aroused by recent 

channels 

disasters 

can Institute of \ rchitccrs recentl) 
launched a nanon\\ idc program of 
lcadcr,h1p that ma) rc,ulr, for the 
flr,r time, in ,emihle fire codes. Ir 
Ill.I) al-.o guide rhc puhlic:\ concern 
into logical, useful l·hannels. 

l he tir,r ,rep "a, taken just a 
f e" ,, eek, ago in the Board Room 
of rhc Ocrngon, n,mon:11 headquar
ter, fo1 the \I\ . \ group of the 
nation\ leading architect, mer there 
,, nh repre,enrarn·c, of federal agcn
cie,, such :1, rhe C .S. Onice of I \ lu
carion. and ,l number of nauonal or
g.mi1arion, that tn<.: ludcd rhc '-la
tion,11 Safct) Council, the ~arional 
Board of I• ire L ndcrn rirer,, the 
'\ation,11 l•ire Prou:ction \ ...,ocia-

rion, the National School Boards 
Association, the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, the National AcadCm) 
of Science, the Internationa l As!lo
ciation of Fire Chiefs, the Intcrna
rional J\<,,ociarion of Fire Fighter.,, 
and others. 

"\Vc're ti') ing ro pur M>me logic 
and l'o111111on ,cnse in this c-hing," 
c,plained Charle., Granger, Au,rin 
architect ,, ho i, chairman of the 
.\l 1\ committee on school buildings 
and educational facilitic,. 

"School bo:1rds throughout the 
l'ountr) a re being ha rasscd b) fire 
marshals and orhcr ,, ell-meaning 
people ,, hme attitude<, lrnve sud
den I) "" itched," said Granger, after 
returning from the \V:1shington 
meeting. "And the cosr of meeting 
,orne of the nc,,. arbitrar) regula
tions being e,cabli!,hcd in .,ome of 
the ,rare, C\Cceds the cost of ne,, 
buildings." 

S 0 ,\ 11·: of thc!lc harsh ne,, rcgul:i
tiom acruall) arc creating fire haz
ards, Crnngcr noted, b) forcing 
,chool hoard, to abandon M>mc of 
their ln1ilcling,. rh ar overcrowds 
other buildings and overcrow ding i, 
one of the 1110,t dangcrou, factors 
in American ,chool,. 

Officials of the Chicago Police Department and Coroner's Office examine the 
stairwell in which the tragic school fire may have started. jPhoto courtesy of "The 
New World.") 

I he de:11h toll in the Chicago lire, 
for im1ancc, prnhabl) ,, ould ha\'e 
been much smaller lrnd the !>chool 
been le,, cro" dcd. Sixt) -three pu
pils ,, ere jammed into a single room 
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Human error, the foremost hazard involved in school fires, caused Firemen to get a late start in battling the Chicago 
school fire which caused 93 deaths and 77 serious injuries last December (Photo courtesy of "The New World.") 

t\\ ent) feet ,, idc and thirt) feet 
long, ,, ith their desks fastened to 

the floor so close together there ,, ·as 
practically no room to mm ·e be
e,, ccn chem. 

But the c,pcrts agree that the 
foremost hazard - and the one most 
difficult to do something about - is 
the human clement. 

..\ teacher in the Chicago school 
discovered the fire a full sc, cntccn 
minutes before the alarm was rurncd 
in - bur spent that rime tr) ing to 

find the principal 1mrcad of taking 
action that undoubted() could ha\'c 
sa,·cd man) li,·es. 

It is estimated that 90 percent of 
the fires in .\merica arc due ro hu
man failure s. .\nd, apparent!), no 

MAY, 1959 

matter ho\\' man) fire drills arc held, 
even the best-trained adults arc likc-
1) to panic ,, hen faced ,, ith a real 
fire. 

In one school recently, for in
stance, a ) oungstcr reported to his 
teacher that there ,, ·as a fire in a 
locker in the hall. The school had 
held numerous fire drills and the 
teachers had all been trained to turn 
in the alarm as soon as a fire was 
disco\'ered. This particular teacher, 
ho,, ever, senc the ) oungsrcr to tell 
the principal about it, then filled a 
,, asre basket "ith "acer and quickly 
extinguished the flames. 

The principal rnrned in the alarm 
and the well-trained students began 
filing out of the building, shortlr 

before time for the school da) to 
end. Se\'eral physical education 
cla!i.'>cs on the playground saw the 
others coming out of the building, 
figured it ,, as time for school to be 
out and began pouring into the 
building, creating mass confusion. 

\Vhen this was discovered, an
other teacher rang the alarm bell 
again to get the ph) sical education 
classe!> out of the building. But, ai, 
these youngsren, headed outside 
again, the other students decided the 
"second bell" meant the "fire drill" 
was over and started back into the 
building - creating a second traffic 
jam ,, hich could have produced 
mass traged) had the fire been 
serious. 

(Continu ed 011 Next Page) 
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(Co11ti11ued from Page 9) 

T HERE can be little doubt that 
many of the buildings themselves 
are firetraps, long on students and 
short on maintenance . .\ lost of our 
school fires occ ur in buildings at 
least thirty-five years old. 

Some of these original!) were 
equi pped with "panic hardware" on 
the doors, allowing quick exits. In 
many cases, howeve r, school boards 
short on money have failed to re
place this hardware afte r it became 
wo rn out. Principals, trying to pro
tect schoo l propcrt) from night
t ime theft, ha,·e bough t chains and 
padlocks for these doors - thus 
ope ning the door to disaster in cai.e 
of fire. 

,\l ost of the old buildings have 
antiquated ,, iring, unsafe stairs and 
narrow hall!>. \ tan) fire codes lea\'e 
so much to the discretion of fire 
marshals that, under the 'iame code, 
one mars hal might condemn a build
ing " hich another man on the same 
staff might approve. 

\ Vide variations in fire code!> and 
their interprccariom, are re!>pom,ible 
for part of the fire safet) problem. 
f he A I A conference <,et, as one of 
its main ohject i\'e<,, the de\'elopment 
of uniform, <,ensible fire codes 
throughout the countr). 

"\ Ve don't "ant specification 
codes which "oulcl prc\'ent techni 
cal development in construction, " 
said Granger, "hut "e plan to con
duct tests throughout the countr) 
during the coming months to find 
out just "hat is safe and "hat i<,n't 
in school buildings. 

"T here just isn't an) sense in ha,·
ing widc l) -differing fire codes in 
different parts of the country. Peo
ple arc not so different in various 
parts of the country that the) "ill 
react differently under stress. And 
the same mater ials don 't burn much 
differently in different areas. \ Ve'rc 
convi nced that a uniform code 
cou ld be de, ·eloped without sacrific
ing anybody's freedom. 

"We don't want techn ical de
velopment hamstru ng," Gra n ger 
continued, "by codes based on old, 
historical const ruct ion methods. In 
some places now, you can't use win-
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do,, -wall t) pc construction - be
cause the code requires that all out
side walls must be masonr) t\\ eh •e 
inches thick. In man) cases, the 
building codes juH ha, ·en'r kept up 
,, ·ith educational and building prog
ress." 

As an example of the "ide varia
tion in fire codes, Granger noted 
thar three states require classroom 
door<, to swing into the classroom 
"hile the other require that the 
door<; swing out\, ard. 

"These three states, " he e,plained, 
"ha\'e a theor~ that it's safer to ha, c 
the doors S\\ inging in during emer
gencies because the) "· ou Id create 
a hazard in the halls, they Sa), if 
rhe) "" ung out. That 's one of the 
problems our tests will be designed 
to sol\'e - to find out ,, hich \\'3) 

is safer. " 
Granger ic, a member of the steer

ing committee for another \L-\ na
tional conference on school fifC' 
safet) ro he held in September . le 
\\ ill e\'aluate \'arious rests that arc 
to be made and dc, ·clop a report 
\\ hich the architect'> belie, c "ill he 
most helpful to school administra 
tor\ builder<, md the public. 

A SI RIF.S of te<,ts no\\ being 
c:onducced in Los .\ngeles undoubr
edl) "ill be helpful in de, eloping 
the section of the report dealing 
"ith construction technique~. rhe 
Fire Department and rhe Board of 
Fducation in Los .\ngelcs, "ich 
technical as.,istance from the nation
al Bureau of Standards and financial 
help from the r ducarional Facilitie., 
l ,aborarorics, is in the process oi 
burning an old school building -
from se, ·cn to nine times. 

This unuc;ual bit of research on 
an old, thrcc-stor) building that had 
to be demolished co m:ikc room for 
a frecwa) alrcad) is ) ielding , ·alu
able information on school fires. 

"They get one section of the 
building burning to a certain inten
sit~, \\ ith all sorts of measuring de
, ices co record vital facts, :ind then 
e,tinguish the (fames," said Granger. 
" f he) plan :it least sc, en fires in 
the building - and nine if there ic, 
enough of the building lefc for that 
man) . " 

There is no doubt, of course, that 
modern buildi!1gs have greatly re
duced the loss of life in school fires. 
But the AlA is anxious to make 
America 's school s as safe as possible. 

" H uman safety has to be our first 
concern, " said Granger. 

H e believes the September con
ference is almost certain to recom
mend that colleges and universities 
which train school teachers establish 
courses in emergency techniques. 

"T here is practically no couri,e in 
human safety and emergency tech
niques in an) of our education co l
leges," he noted. "And we must 
train our future teachers to think 
rapidly under emergency condi
tions. 

"One problem discussed at the 
\Vashington conference, for in
stance, " Granger said, "was this 
one : if a child's clothing catches 
fire, "hich should the te:icher do 
first - tr) ro smother the flames or 
get the other children outside ? Such 
problems :is these have been ne
glected for too long in training our 
teacher<,." 

Such training might well reduce 
panic on the part of teachers in 
emcrgenc) situations - and the re
port to be cle,·eloped under A I A 
leadership seems a lmo<,t certain to 
reduce the number of emerge ncy 
.,ituatiom likcl) to arise from school 
fires. 

r hc .\ IA conference represented 
the first time in history that all na
tional organizations concerned had 
been brought together co co ncen
trate their effort!> on solving the 
, ital problem of '>chool fire safct)-. 
rhe architect!> hope lhat the final 
report "ill be endorsed b) all of 
these organizations as a guide to fire 
pre, cncion. 

For the fir'>t time, the public 
!teems concerned enough to do 
something abouc the fire ha1ards in 
its public schools; the stark tragedy 
of Chicago apparently has burned 
an indelible impression into the 
minds of the people. 

"They 've been concerned before, 
of course, " commenced Granger, 
"but this is the first time that genu
ine concern has lasted longer than 
six "eek s." 
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BUYS HIS WIFE I APPLIANCES! 

Skill alone won't bag a bighorn or cook a crepe suzette. 
It takes fine equipment, too! That's why the man who 
buys the best hunting rifle for himself, appreciates 
his wife's choice of a fully automatic, built-in 
GAS range. More impressed with performance than 
fads, he agrees that there's no point in paying more 
when you can buy the finest for less. Only a Gas 
Range offers the advantages of closed door, smokeless 
broiling ... no warm up wait ... instant shut-off 
with no heat hang-over. What's more, Gas cooks with 
less heat fluctuation than any other fuel! Yes, in every 
way, (economy included) GAS gives you more. 
And that's why the man who buys a better home wants 
it equipped with a built-in GAS range. Where the 
finest is truly appreciated ... GAS belongs. 

Consult your g s company for all the facts -
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MOVABLE 
PARTITIONS 

'Var the handsomest offices in 
.I.' town - at low cost - choose 
CoLORLINE, the new idea in 
movable interior partitions. 
Sturdy, CoLORLINE partitions 
give complete flexibility 
widest selection of materials .•. 
unlimited freedom of design. 

CoLORLJNE partitions permit 
you to arrange space to meet 
~act requirements . . and to 
re-arrange, easily and quickly, 
anytime in the future. 

Find out how little it costs to 
modernize with smart, practical 
CoLORLJNE partitions. 

Writ e or call for free illtutrated catalog 
No 910-A or general metal framing cat
alog No. 700-A. 

L. R. WARD 
STEEL PRODUCTS CO. 
Stat, Distributors of COLORlfNe 

MOI' ABLE PAR1 ITIONS 
from Urtistrut 

Call or Writ• for Catalog, 
DALLAS HOUSTON 

3009 C-ton 3605 Polk 
RI 1-9004 CA 5-0356 
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(Continued from Page f) 

Heart was a black eye suffered in 

the encounter. A Juni or or Drinking 
.AiJe is a man of broad influence in 

the better Regular Army circles. 

Cupid caught up yith the culprit 
during the latter part of his Am1y 
career. In fact, Cupid terminated his 
Am1y career. H e married, with the 
assistance of the entire Second Di
,·ision, a girl \\ ho he had cried for 
nine years co marry before entering 
the Army. She succumbed to prom
ises of an elaborate military wed
ding. The groom \\ as incidental. 

Rule s against entertainers marry
iPg overseas forced him to resign his 
commic;sion and rush to Paris to pre
,·enr, as a private citizen, the de
porrat:on of his bride. 

A major's commission in the Red 
Cross with the resounding title 01 
Chief of ;\lotor Operations for Eu
rope, allowed the ) oung couple co 
live in some elegance until their 
first chi'<i ";is born a year lacer. De
mands for che personal appearance 
of the first grandchild by K entuck~ 
gr1ndparenrs then forced the return 
to .\merica. 

Our hero, like ochers of his ilk in 
the past, found that his ) outhful 
past refused to lie down and die, \O, 

after one short month, the ) oung 
couple fled to Texas "here the) set
tled in Dallas in the same block \\ ith 
Ralph Br) an. 

This proximit) co the " Fountain-
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head" and a year's apprenticeship in 
the office of David R. \Villiam s pre
pared our boy for an architectural 
career and he opened his office in 
Dall as 111 the Year of Our Lord 
1922. 

A boy was born to these t\VO in 
1925. 

In 1929, under the shadow of the 
great crash, they moved to Fort 
\\'orth \\ here their third son was 
born in that year. It was quite diffi
cult for a young couple co become 
acquainted in a strange city. 

The greatest achieveme nt of our 
subject has been t!ie survival, in the 
practice of architecture, to this dace. 

The American Institute of Archi
tecture has recently awarded the 
subject a Fellowship in that august 
body. In as much as his citation 
reads "Literature and Education," 
and Ralph Bryan has already been 
awarded a 'fellowship' for his edu
cation, l feel it is onl~ just that T, in 
whose name he has won all of his 
lircrar) laurels, should wear the 
F.A.I.A. a\\ arded him the lm,titute 
for Litenuure. 
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Stro11-Stul joist~ form tttmi-eirc11lor roof 011d ltrroct. 

Extraordinary Texas home takes shape 
with versatile STRAN-STEEL 

The custom-designed home for Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Parker of Dallas is an interesting expression of freedom 
of design in steel and stone. It is a split -level strurture 
located on one side of an open courtyard that is defined 
by a circular wall and canopy. Stran-Steel 10• joists 
were specified by the architect to form the semi-circular 
roof of the house. 6" and 12• joists were used for the 
terrace-swimming pool area. 
The archite<-t pointed out that Stran-Steel's framing 
system gave complete flexibility of design, and the 
strength, durability, and non-combustibility so essentia l 
to quality construction. 

For commercial, industrial or residential construction, 
Stran-Stecl provides lightweight, economical framing for 
roofs, floors, and bearing or non-bearing walls and parti
tions. Time-saving nailable features mean collatera l 
materials can be applied directly with ordinary hammer 
and nai ls. 
Get the full story about Stran-Stecl's complete building 
system-simply mail the coupon today or contact your 
nearest Texas dealer listed below. 

DAI.US , BLUE DIAMOND CO. 2722 LOGAN ST. HAMILTON .. 1331 
HOUSTON, BUIE BUILDING MATERIAL CO. 7400 WASHINGTON AVE. 

P.O. BOX 13215, UNDERWOOD 4-ml 

L~~~· STEEL BILT PRODUCTS CO. P.O. BOX 12'1, 711 ERSKINE ROAD, 

SAN ANTONIO , GENERAL SUPPLY CO. INC. 227 S. SALADO, P.O. BOX 4311, 
STATION A. CAPITOL .. 7131 

SAN ANGELO , McRAN, INC. P.O. BOX 303a, PHONE 1281 

Dept. TA-3 1 

STRAN-STEEL CORPORATION 
Detroit 29, M ichigan Dlvl1lon of 

Ur;ii(•1:MUIJJea,1;IJ•1;1;1lt•U• 
MAY, 1959 

Srolr modrl of cw•lom-dt11ig11rd Eddie Parker rr~idmre, Dallas. 
Arrhitrrl: John B. l'ornrll • De11ig11rr: Bob Miller 
Gtnerol Co11trartor: Blmore M. Kle11k & Son 
Stran-Slul Draler: /1h1e /Jiomond Co. 

Stran-Steel Architectural Products Mean Construction 
<;. Savings for Y °" 

J~[>~ D ~re CtJ c£;l . ' .. ... ~ (0 .. ,. ~ 
CJt•1111u srvos IKt C 

r-------------------------, 
Stran-Stffl Corporotion 
2219 Bellefontaine , Houston 25, Texa, 

Plt•n.ci<• ll<'nd more inrormntioa on the uses or Stran-Steel 
urchilN'lurul sy!ltNn!I. 

Nam~~---------- - -------
TIU .. ____________ Phonl' -----

Company ________________ _ 

Add,_ _________________ _ 

( ' fly __________ 7.onp ___ Rtat •----

L------------------------ -~ 
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P ROBABL'i JU)t ro make certain 
we ha, e enough to "orn about. 
I calians ha, ·e r~portcd that the fa
mous Leaning To,\cr of Pisa seems 
likel) to lean all the wa) into ob
scurit) by the rear 2,000. 

Pisan architects, according co a 
recent news item arc alanncd b\ 
chis lopsided situa~ion and are cali
ing for dra'>tic measures co keep the 
eight-stor} , 1-9-fooc " hite marble 
tern er from falling de)\\ n. The\ 
may figure out c,omeching similar r~ 
" hat was done a f c,, decades ago, 
" hen rain "acer under the founda
tion "a!'. drained off and 900 cons of 
concrete injected into holes around 
the ba'>e of the to\\ er. 

In 19-H, the Battle of .\rno coun
teracted that eff orr. ho" e, er, as an 
artillery ,hell hie the upper le\ cl, 

1" thick, 

chipped and set 

in reinforced 

cement . .. 

vibrant and 

colorful. 

Designs 
and samples on 
request 

PAYNE 111c. 

American Address: 
15 Prince Street, Paterson 3, N. J. 
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smashing three pillars. That gave the 
tern er another case of the shivers 
and it has been leaning more and 
more e, er since. 

\Vouldn 'c you? 
.\II sores of plans have been de

,·bed "ithin recent months co sa, ·e 
the famous cower, which was com
pleted in the \-·ear 1350 - almost 200 
) ears after it was begun. \lost of 
chem are based on the premise that 
the leaning was caused in the first 
place by the original architect\ 
failure co sink the hea,, marble 
foundatiom deep enough , into r~e 
-,oft soil. 

That mean s the) 're running true 
to form, blaming deficiencies on the 
architect. But it seems che, ·' re ne
glecting co give the same g~} credit 
for putting Pisa on the map. \Vith
out the leaning cower, "ho ,, ould 
c, er ha\'e heard of Pisa: 

A lot of these international prob
lems probabh could be solved b, 
American dollars - a solution like!~ 
co be suggested almost an} mome~c 
b) some of our foreign friends -
but, in the meantime, we probably 
-,hould be counting our many bless
ing... 

In \le,ico, it seems chat the\ ha,·e 
been counting something else ;ecenc-
1), bern een siestas. During t~e In
ternacional Geoph) sical 'tear, the 
lJ'ni,en,ity of \le,ico 's Geoph)sical 
ln)titute recorded a coral of .+08,309 
earthquakes - enough co scare a\\'ay 
alrno\r an) architect. 

Bue the) came up "ith a quick 
alibi : "the high number resulted 
from installation of more delicate 
imrrumencs \\ hid, record minute 
movements unregistered previous
!), " says a ne\\S item. 

Lea, e us hope, as they used co 
Sa) "hen the Dodgers \\ere in 
Brooklyn, that the) don't improve 
r~eir instruments an} more; we 

couldn't stand any more earth
quakes. 

H 1GH construction costs make it 
impractical to build office buildings 
higher than forty stories, according 
co architects, investors and builders 
surveyed by Engineering News
Record. However, a more detailed 
analysis of their reasons for chis 
vie,\ reveals chat the parking prob
lem has a lot to do \\. ich it. If eleva
tors become a little larger as the 
popularity of small foreign cars in
creases, we may soon have two cars 
m every office - on the ninetieth 
floor. 

ALL of \\ hich reminds us of the 
architect "ho "enc co \Va11hington 
last winter on one of tho1,e flights 
that serves free cocktails co passen
gers. He landed during a snowstorm 
and took a taxi to the Hotel Ma, ·-
flower. · 

Snow drifts had trapped che care
taker inside the \Vashingcon 1\lonu
menc and the resourceful soul had 
built a fire co keep from freezing 
co death. As a result, smoke was bil
lo\, ing out around the base of the 
\lonument as the ca,i passed by. 

The happy architect turned co a 
companion and offered: "T en to one 
they never gee it off the ground. " 

AND from the Associated Press 
comes an interesting report de liv
ered by the young ,\lichigan farmer 
"ho, bitterly resenting the federal 
government's regulation of hii. pro
duction, i.pent ten days i,couring 
Australia ai. a future home: "\Vage 
scales are about half those in the 
United States . . . Food is con
siderabl) cheaper. 1\lanufaccured 
goods are as high or higher. Hous
ing appears pretty eight. Some 
Americans \\ ho have moved there 
arc doing \\ ell, ochers bad I}." 

Or, in the immortal words of 
Bibb Falk, Universit} of fexas base
ball coach, when asked about his 
prospects for the season: "Oh, we'll 
win some, lose some, gee some 
rained our." 
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Denver's First Natio nal Bank ... 

precast concrete panels give these 

curtain walls their clean, modern look 

WHEN AMERICA BUILDS FOR BEAUTY ••• IT BUILDS WITH CONCRETE 
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PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
110 East Eighth Street , Austin 1, Tex a s 

A national organization to imprcx:e and extend the uses of concrete 

W ith its tower rising 28 stor· 
ies, the new First National 
Bank building, Denver, Co lo· 
rado , is one more example of 
concrete's importance as a 
modern curtain wall material. 

Large precast concrete pan. 
els, both ribbed and flat, are 
combined to give the tower its 
strong and dramatically simple 
vertical lines. White quartz ag· 
gregate, ground smooth, was 
used to face the panels. 

Pane ls, most of wh ich are 
5'6" x 6 ' x 2•, were fastened di· 
rectly to the structural frame 
with no back·up needed. The 
walls are weather.tight, noise
and fire.resistant. 

Ar chit ects everywhe re are 
finding that concrete is the one 
completely versati le building 
material for structures of every 
size and kind. 

Architect: Raymond Harr y 
Erwin & Associates, Denver, 
Colorado 
Consulting and Structural 
Engineers: Phil/ips-Carter
Osborn, I nc. and Rhu e/ A. 
Andersen. Denver, Colorado 
Contractor: Mead & Mount 
Construction Company, Den
ver, Colorado 

FOi STIUCTUIES .. . 
MODEIN 

concrete 
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rir~m"t tight! 

Specify "built-in" water repellency 
with A. C. Horn's Hydratite-an integral water repellent 

admixture for concrete and mortar that really 
provides long range protection for masonry work. 

Hydratite's effectiveness as an integral water repellent is 
due to its action as a concrete and mortar plasticizer 

that also minimizes initial shrinkage. The easy 
working of Hyd ratite treated concrete and mortar mixes, 

plus its increased ability to resist shrinkage, 
makes for tighter concrete and masonry work. 

And tighter concrete and masonry work, of 
course, is the real foundation for long lasting 

protection against water penetration. 
For further information on this and other Horn 

products write for bulletin AR-7167. 

A. C. Horn Companies 
Subsidiories & Divisions 

Su11 Cllemlcal Corporatlo11 

Nicknamed "Hydratite City" by Tomasello 
Masons, Inc., Contractors, the above South 
Ridge Apartment House Project in Jackson 
Heights, New York was built with Horn's 
Hydratite in all mortar joints. Mr. Tomasello 
said, "Our experience over the years has 
shown that Hydratite treated mortar and 
concrete will efficiently perform its function 
for the life of the building." 
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